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Braintree Town Council
Committee on the Department of Public Works
One JFK Memorial Drive
Braintree, Massachusetts 02184

MEMBERS
Charles Ryan, Chairman
Lawrence Mackin, Vice-Chairman
Julia Flaherty, member

AGENDA
Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Starting Time – 6:30 p.m.
REMOTE via Zoom Webinar
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84602409067
Or Telephone:
Dial: +1 646 558 8656
Webinar ID: 846 0240 9067
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbqTe2lDDU

1.

Roll Call

2.

Approval of Minutes
• August 4, 2020

3.

Old Business
• None

4.

New Business
• 20 060 National Grid Petition: 14 Sterling Park or take up any action relative thereto
• 20 061 National Grid Petition: 79 Edgemont Road or take up any action relative thereto
• 20 062 National Grid Petition: Linden Street or take up any action relative thereto
• 20 063 National Grid Petition: 15 Hemlock Street or take up any action relative thereto
• 20 064 National Grid Petition: 49 Cotton Avenue or take up any action relative thereto
• 20 065 National Grid Petition: 61 Birchcroft Road or take up any action relative thereto
• 20 066 National Grid Petition: 59 Hancock Street or take up any action relative thereto

5.

Adjournment

Governor Charles Baker has declared a state of emergency in Massachusetts to support the state's response to
COVID-19 (Coronavirus). According to the Town of Braintree's "Temporary Emergency Policy for Remote
Participation Under the Open Meeting Law Pursuant to Massachusetts Executive Order of March 12, 2020," the
Town Council will meet fully remotely for the health and safety of Councilors and the public during the
Massachusetts State of Emergency. The Town Council will be using Zoom software to run meetings online for the
immediate future. The Town continues to monitor the situation through the Health Department and specific
questions should be directed to Jean McGinty, Public Health Nurse at 781-794-8094 or Marybeth McGrath,
Director of Health, at 781-794-8095.
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Braintree Town Council
Committee On The Department of Public Works
One JFK Memorial Drive
Braintree, Massachusetts 02184

MEMBERS
Charles Ryan, Chairman
Lawrence Mackin, Vice Chairman
Julia Flaherty, member

August 4, 2020
MINUTES
A meeting of the Committee on the Department of Public Works was held in Remote via Zoom
webinar, on Tuesday, August 4, 2020 at 6:30p.m.
Councilor Charles Ryan, Chairman was in the Chair.
Clerk of the Council, Susan Cimino conducted the roll call.
Due to remote participation all votes are taken by roll call vote.
Present:

Charles Ryan, Chairman
Lawrence Mackin, Vice-Chairman
Julia Flaherty, member

Also Present: James Arsenault, DPW Director
John Thompson, Assistant DPW Director/Town Engineer
Mary Mulroney, National Grid Representative

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
• April 14,2020
Motion: by Councilor Mackin to Approve Minutes of April 14, 2020
Second: by Councilor Flaherty
Vote:
For (3 – Flaherty, Mackin, Ryan), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)

OLD BUSINESS
• None
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NEW BUSINESS
John Thompson, Assistant Director/Town Engineer stated both of these petitions are to replace gas
lines where the Town is looking to replace water lines so National Grid is doing this work at our request
to assist in coordinating the projects.
Councilor Ryan asked if DPW has inspected the sewer lines in these roads and are they in good
condition.
James Arsenault, DPW Director stated through the I&I inspections the sewer lines get inspected.
Councilor Ryan asked if someone could look into the last time these streets sewer lines were inspected
and what the rating was.
Director Arsenault stated I agree with you. There have been instances where we have done the road
and then there were issues with the sewer lines.
Councilor Flaherty asked what the plan is to notify residents their street will be worked on.
Director Arsenault stated with National Grid we reiterate numerous times for them to notify residents
which they do initially and then right before the work begins. We will try to improve the Town’s
notification to residents when road work and paving happens.
Councilor Ryan stated when we have our 5 year plan we want National Grid to coordinate with us. We
want utility coordination.
Mary Mulroney, National Grid representative asked for a copy of the 5 year plan.
Director Arsenault stated he will make sure this information gets forwarded to Ms. Mulroney.

• 20 051 National Grid Petition: Argyle Road or take up any action relative thereto.
MOTION read by Councilor Makin for favorable recommendation to the full Council:
To install and maintain approximately 735 feet of 2 inch gas main at three separate locations between
Audubon Ave and Gordon Rd. Total main installation 735 FT with staff recommendations:
BELD: There are no underground electric utility conflicts or special requirements within the proposed
scope of work.
DPW: This section of Argyle Road is not under the moratorium. The street has not been resurfaced in
several years. Argyle Road is scheduled to have a new water main installed and we would recommend
that the petition for this section be granted as soon as possible so that both the water main and gas main
projects can be coordinated and completed in a timely manner. The petition should be granted under the
normal conditions, with emphasis on the requirements that the gas main be laid outside of the new water
main trenches and that the trench pavement not be left low for any length of time. We also recommend
that the following requirement be added to the permit, if it is to be granted:
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“Neither National Grid nor any of its contractors is authorized to close any street or to close a direction
of travel to facilitate their work without authorization from the Director of the Department of Public
Works or the Highway Superintendent. The Chief of Police can also authorize a closure for a police or
fire emergency. Construction zone traffic safety issues are to be addressed by using appropriate traffic
control signs and devices and the use of police officers for traffic control to safely guide traffic through
the work zone. If a closure is authorized by the DPW, it shall not be implemented until signs and police
officers (where needed) are properly in place in conformity with the written plan prepared by the
contractor’s engineer and approved by the DPW and Police Department.”
Motion: by Councilor Mackin for favorable recommendation to the full Council Order 20 051
with staff recommendations
Second: by Councilor Flaherty
Roll Call Vote: For (3 – Flaherty, Mackin, Ryan), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)

• 20 052 National Grid Petition: River Street, Railroad Street and Hooker Street or take up any action
relative thereto
MOTION read by Councilor Mackin for favorable recommendation to the full Council:
To install and maintain approximately 885 feet of 2 inch gas main in River St., Railroad St. and
Hooker St. from Washington St. to the end of the main. Total main installation 885 FT with staff
recommendations:
BELD: Please note, BELD has a 115,000-volt oil filled transmission line located on River Street to
Washington Street. BELD Engineering should be notified in advance of any excavation to be
performed near this line. BELD will provide onsite support and safety personnel at no cost to the
project. Please see attached drawing of the locations of services.
DPW: These sections of River St., Railroad St. and Hooker St. are not under the moratorium. The
streets have not been resurfaced in several years. All three streets are scheduled to have new water
mains installed and we would recommend that the petition for these streets be granted as soon as
possible so that both the water main and gas main projects can be coordinated and completed in a
timely manner. The petition should be granted under the normal conditions, with emphasis on the
requirements that the gas main be laid outside of the new water main trenches and that the trench
pavement not be left low for any length of time. We also recommend that the following requirement
be added to the permit, if it is to be granted:
“Neither National Grid nor any of its contractors is authorized to close any street or to close a
direction of travel to facilitate their work without authorization from the Director of the
Department of Public Works or the Highway Superintendent. The Chief of Police can also authorize
a closure for a police or fire emergency. Construction zone traffic safety issues are to be addressed
by using appropriate traffic control signs and devices and the use of police officers for traffic
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control to safely guide traffic through the work zone. If a closure is authorized by the DPW, it shall
not be implemented until signs and police officers (where needed) are properly in place in
conformity with the written plan prepared by the contractor’s engineer and approved by the DPW
and Police Department.”
Motion: by Councilor Mackin for favorable recommendation to the full Council Order 20 052
with staff recommendations
Second: by Councilor Flaherty
Roll Call Vote: For (3 – Flaherty, Mackin, Ryan), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)

It was unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 6:51p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Susan M. Cimino
Clerk of the Council

Documents provided for Meeting
• Minutes August 14, 2020
• 20 051 National Grid Petition: Argyle Road.
• 20 052 National Grid Petition: River Street, Railroad Street and Hooker Street
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September 2, 2020
Good morning Sue,
These are not typical Grants/petitions. These are leaks and mandated work by the
DPU. Nationalgrid applied for permits from the Town of Braintree DPW. The DPW and
the Mayor’s office would not issue a permit unless it was reviewed and given approval
by The Town’s Council. The streets listed are Gas Leaks, they’re guaranteed streets by
The Town of Braintree. Dennis and the Supervisor for Braintree will be able to discuss
each one in detail with the Town of Braintree Council members. Could you please put
Nationalgrid on the next agenda?

14 Sterling Park,
79 Edgemont Road,
41 Linden Street,
15 Hemlock Street,
49 Cotton Avenue,
61 Birchcroft Road,
59 Hancock Street.
Thank you,
Have a good day.
Mary

PETITION OF NATIONAL GRID FOR GAS MAIN LOCATIONS

Town of Braintree / Town Council:
The Nationalgrid hereby respectfully requests your consent to the locations of mains as
hereinafter described for the transmission and distribution of gas in and under the following public
streets, lanes, highways and places of the Town of Braintree and of the pipes, valves, governors,
manholes and other structures, fixtures and appurtenances designed or intended to protect or operate said
mains and accomplish the objects of said Company; and the digging up and opening the ground to lay or
place same:
Per the Town of Braintree’s DPW, they would like The Town Council to review the following
request for mandated leak and corrosion repair. For 14 Sterling Park, 79 Edgemont Road,
Linden St (near #41), 15 Hemlock Street, 49 Cotton Ave, 61 Birchcroft Road, and 59 Hancock
Street.

September 8, 2020
By: _______________________________
Mary Mulroney
Permit Representative

Town of Braintree / Town Council:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the locations of the mains of the Nationalgrid for the transmission and
distribution of gas in and under the public streets, lanes, highways and places of the Town of Braintree
substantially as described in the petition date September 8, 2020 attached hereto and hereby made a part
hereof, and of the pipes, valves, governors, manholes and other structures, fixtures and appurtenances
designed or intended to protect or operate said mains and/or accomplish the objects of said Company,
and the digging up and opening the ground to lay or place same, are hereby consented to and approved.
The said Nationalgrid shall comply with all applicable provisions of law and ordinances of the
Town of Braintree applicable to the enjoyment of said locations and rights.
Date this _________________ day of _______________________, 20____.
I hereby certify that the foregoing order was duly adopted by the ______________________ of
the Town of _______________________, MA on the ______ day of ________________, 20____.
By: ________________________________
____________________________________
Title
WO# various
RETURN ORIGINAL TO THE PERMIT SECTION
NATIONAL GRID
40 SYLVAN RD, WALTHAM, MA 02451
RETAIN DUPLICATE FOR YOUR RECORDS
FORM # 1444, Rev. 90

